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SNAPS

$1100
Six lots in Hawthorne Avenue Ad-

dition, one block from carline. Choice
residences in this location. These
lots are 25x100 and are selling for
$2o0 for a few days $o000 cash.

$4750
Beautifully furnished mod-

ern home in Irvinpton, on full lot.
Furniture worth $1000. Lot worth
$1800. A real snap. $3000 cash will
handle.

$12,000
Quarter block on Second street

with improvements costing $8000.
.Make ns an offer on this Monday.
Good for $1")00 profit by June 1.

$5500
Choice 7 --room st rictly modern hom

(in choicest East Side district, on E
16th st.; $3000 cash.

$3800
Choice modern house on E

iHurnside st., in choice neighborhood
This is $400 below the market. Rents
.for, $30 per month. Easy terms.

Commonwealth Bldjt.,

Downey & Warren
JOSI3 Jersey St., St. Johns.

$13,000
Factory site, 200x460, on the rail

road.

$4750
oOtIOO, partnership wall of $1000

On Jersey street.

$9000
One block, inside, two good houses

river view. '$2100
25x100, Jersey street; easy terms

$000 cash.

$2250
25x100, Jersey street.

$2100
100x100, modern house.

. v. $2400
100x100, modern house.

Downey & Warren

$20,000
100x100 corner, 14th and Overton

present improvements bring a fair
income.

$25,000
Corner north of Washington street,

Small income at present.

$6500
A good ten-roo- m house, thoroughly

modern and in nrst-cla- ss condition
and fractional lot, 14th and Everet
streets.

$20,000
50x100 on Alder street, close in.

This is a fine investment.

J. E. SISSOIN
Room 60, Washington Building.

GET BUSY
"IF MY FIFTH-STREE- T PROP

ERTY IS NOT SOLD BY FEBRTJ
ARY 15TH, ADVANCE THE PRICE
f5000."

The above is the notice we received
and we give it to you.

This is a full lot, surrounded by
fine buildings, and unimprovedprop.
erty is getting scarce, L,et us giv
you the particulars.

Sphinx Agency
30513 Stark St.

12th Street
Near Clay. East front, choice lot BOx

100; jem
East Taylor Street

Near 30th, No. 70S, 'very desirable
room house, all modern conveniences
$.1600; 3 cash, balance 6 per cent.

Belmont Street
Cornrr of East 32d. house, near

J V two 1UIS, cw lei

East Main Street
Near 20th. a house: lam

cottage, 100x100, near East 42d
et., C10O. .

Russell Street
Near Union ave..- cottage, SOx

J25; cheap at 3uOO: H cash oai. 6 per cent

F.W.Torgler, 106 Sherlock Bid

ALL EXCELLENT BARGAINS

144 cer cent should Interest you: we
have It good flats in A- -l condition
oavin above Interest, frlce I38.O0U

21,000 cash balance ror term oi years
at 5 per cent.

m modern residence within 5
minutes' walk of P. O.. In quiet locall- -

v; a nrst-clas- s boarding-hous- e propo-Itio- n.

m modern residence on 12th St.,
50 feet from Montgomery streetcars,
near Rood schools, splendid locality;
all improvements in; will rent for $76
per month: price, $12,000; H cash, bal
ance t per cent.

V. block on the best street in the
city; an unequaled apartment house
site: neighborhood unsurpassed: only
$3j,0J0; $lo,jflO cash will carry this.

Do you wish to butld . a beautiful
home? We have a site in the most
fashionable neighborhood In the city;
price, $10,000; terms if desired.

Another eleeant site for a handsome
residence, unsurpassed view, in easy
walking distance; price Jiuoo; terms
it desired.

RiHid residence. East Side:
brick foundation and four full lots;
price $4000 cash; lots are worth this
figure.

modern residence In Holla- -
davs Addition, In A- -l condition, with
two full, lots; all improvements In; a
splendid home and investment; price
$12,000; $7000 cash, balance 6 per cent.

TVE HAVE MANY OTHER GOOD

AK--n' APRRAOE PROPERTIES. CALL,
AND SEE IS.

Room 208, Lumber Exchange Bldg.

A. L. Parkhurst 6 H. L. Sale

ATTRACTIVE BUYS

Quarter block. Factory and$8500 HooMrrrlt ... directly la the
rear In the new Willamette Steel &
Iroa Work. Flae Kite for factory. la-co-

bow $40.00 per mo.
t'QCnn Beautiful modern
0 0 0 U U home. 22nd treet. excellent
locality x full lot. You will not care
to look further ithen nbown thin.

Invent meat property. NearlyS8500 quarter block.' Cor. Union
ave. Clone In. Fine new aulldlnn;. in
come now 97S.OO per mo.

13 -- room houe, modern eor.S7500 lot 50x100s 22nd at. and Over
ton. Can he converted Into flat and
rood Imcome. Investigate thla.

modern hmipe. Cor.
lot. En at and aoutb front.

Kant Salmon. Kaay walklna: dint anee
to bridge, This la a fcem.

modem house fine$3000 basement; lot lOOxPI. Ivan
hoe Station, foot of Stanley ave.
Woodstock cnrllne. Demand for Ren
eral store here. House wort n themoney. Invent locate.

house, bath, basement i$3000 all conveniences on carllne.
'i nurman at., near n n st.

cottage, bath, concrete$2250 foundation, line basement i
full lot. Onr field ave. one block from
Vnlon ave. earllne.

4(1Cn eottnice. batbt full lot,
Borthwlck at., near Fremont
ana canine.

A. H. BIRRELL
201-20- 3 McKay Bids., Cor. 3d and Stark

PORTLAND
I. attracting more attentton than any city
on the Pacific Coast and is undergoing a
MIGHTY TRANSFORMATION and In the
nxt t?n years will likely make mor.
fkuukkjsh than it haa In Its ntlre past.

The EAST SIDE has the moat HOMES.
has the GREATEST population. Is growing
the most RAPIDLY, and the GREATER
PORTLAND MUST and WILL be there.

Holladay 's Addition
Is the frenfcraphirai center of the city, and
Is the most DESIRABLE residence district.
and much of this will become BUSINESS
property. Do not overlook these FACTS
when making Investments, and call and In
rpect the property, for seeing Is believing.

The Oregon Real Estate Company
bi "Antra itoora , roruana, ureg-on- .

ACREAGE
Acre tracts fruit land, 4 blocks$500 from Montavina.

S2000 2 acres at Oak Grove, right
on canine.
10 acres at Jenninga Ijodge; will$2000 sell one or more acres.

$1900 Four acres at Gray's Crossing)
on jyii. acou. canine.
20 acres fine fruit land on Base$2750 line road; no gravel; will divide.

Bollam, Grussi & Higley
128 THIRD STREET.

WA T

63S feet frontage
on river and S. P.
R. R. in South
Portland. Also
has frontage on the
Macadam Road.

S20.000
H. P. PALMER

222 Falling Building

Buy Business Property"

$30,000
100x100 on Yamhill st.; one of the

best apartment-hous- e sites in the city.

sell on very easy terms. Call and "we

will give you all particulars

REED, FIELDS & TYNAN .

COMPANY,
102 Second St. Phone Main 7004.

Nob Hill Snap!
HOME, FURNISHED OR CNFCBM8HED.

Eleven rooms, Including auto and. bil-

liard room! : modern from basement to at-
tic; atone wall with Iron fence, roof gar-
den, etc.; corner lot, above 20th st. Ad-
dress V 93, Oregonlan.

Mortgage Loans 5 and 6
Real Estate City and Farm.
Insurance in All Lines.

A. H. BIRRELL
SOI t 103 McKJtr Bid.. Ird and Stark

nrasFBUiTiBF
UUIIULIiini IV L

INVESTMENTS

Quarter block on Wash-
ington$115,000 at; will divide.

Corner brick on 6th at,
$175,000 cloBe to Washington.

Quarter block with brick
$85,000 improvements, on 6th st- -

Quarter block on Seventh
$40,000 Hotel.

at., close to Portland
Quarter on Third St.,

$50,000 partly improved.

Corner on First Ft, pay-
ing$20,000 $200 per month.

Quarter block on 12th at.,
$22,500

Quarter block on Yam-
hill$50,000 st.

Whole block warehouse$85,000 district.
Three-stor- y brick on$55,000 Front St.. extending to
harbor lino.

RESIDENCE
Good home, walking dis-
tance,5500 swelleat neighbor-
hood; East Side.
Swelleat small home, close5000 In; 7 rooms.

Good house; East3500 Side; new.

Elegant new house on Nob6000 Hill.

Flats on Nob Hill, paying;$20,000 11 per cent; terms.
Good corner on Nob Hill,$13,500 paying 10 per cent.

Quarter on East Side, rent-
ed$ 6000 for J60 per month.

First-clas- s home on East$ 6000 Bumslde St.

Quarter block with new$ 7500 home; HoUaday'a.

Elegant home. King's$20,0.00 Heights.

Seven-roo- house. South$ 2700 Portland. .

Quarter with flats; Nob520,000 Hill. Income $160 per mo.

COMMERCIAL

Investment Company
O. B. Mackle, Manager

330, 331; 332
Lumber Exchange Building

SPLENDID BUYS
(OH nnfl house, modm,
vZU UUU every convenience, one of
tbr nnet homea In Portland. Swell
corner quarter block. Includes furni-
ture. Complete only S6000 cash, bal-
ance 6 per cent.
Mfl nhn F,T and aix-roo- m konM,OIU UUU ent front, ISO feet facing
on Front st corner lot vacant. South
Portland, close In, one block ta. car-lin- es

afreet paved, concrete aldewalkss
Inveatlitntet jtood Income.
$1Hnf1 bungalow, bath,open fireplace, every con
venience, full lot. grand acenrryi built
for owner laat summer; 'Willamette
HrlKhtnt Raleigh and 20th mtm.

SRfinfl Mve-roo- m house, modern,
fine dtable alalia for . alx

horsM. U lota HOx 1 20, on Morris ' at.,th roil sell to Stanton, line groundsl
choice fruit and shrubbery.

A. H. BIRRELL
201 -- 20S McKay Bldfc. 3d and Stark Sts.

"Buy Business Property"

$25,000
Full lot on Sixth st., between Ever-

ett and Flanders. This is the best
buy on the street. We can make you
$5000 in six months. Call and get all
particulars as to terms and income.

REED, FIELDS & TYNAN
COMPANY,

102 Second St. Phone Main 7004.

10 INVESTMENT
Four good houses, room for one

more, on fine quarter block; will be
worth $15,000 in less than one year.
$10,000, for a few days only.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

$25,000 BUYS WHOLE HALF BLOCK
100x230. between 16th and 17th; income
$120 per month. Quarter block across
street sold for $21,003. No good reasonwhy this property should not bring
$40,000.

$75,000 BUYS 85 ACRES
In the city. Can be platted Into lotsand blockB and readily sold at goodprice. Perfectly safe to say J203.000can be realized out of this acreage.

J. F. COMPTON
IOO Ablnston Bldg. Phone Pa el lie 1843.

BEST BUY

HOOD RIVER
20 acres, all under cultivation: 14 acres

in apples: good house and barn. Price,
$7000; very easy terms.

We have a number of other good bar-
gains In Hood River on our list Come
in and see us.

Phon 3004. 24-2- S Conor BuAAny,

BUY GRAND AND UNION

AVENUE

GRAND AVE.
We have a quarter-bloc- k at a

transfer point on Grand avenue.
On the west side of the street. This
without any doubt is the best buy
on the street. Let us tell you
about it. .

GRAND AVE.

PRICE $5000
Lot 25x90, and a five-roo- m cot

tage; 100 feet north of East Burn- -

side street. It is a bargain ; let us
show it to you.

GRAND AVE.
50x90 on the west side of Grand

avenue, between East Oak and
East Pine streets. Let us show
you this.

PRICE $10,000 TERMS

GRAND AVE.
Lot 50x90 and two cottages on

the northeast corner of Grand ave-
nue and East Couch street. It has
a good future.

PRICE $10,500

GRAND AVE.
100x90 and three houses renting

for $55.00. Situated on the north-
east corner Grand avenue and Irv-
ing street.

PRICE $880(1 TERMS

GRAND AVE.
200x90 on Grand avenue, run-

ning from Pacific to Oregon
streeta.
PRICE $14,000 TERMS

AVE.
100x100 on the southeast corner

East Couch and Union avenue.
This property adjoins the Burk-har- d

building, and is only 100 feet
north of East Bumslde street. Let
us quote you price and terms.

UNION AVE.
Northwest corner Union avenue

and East Couch being 100 feet on
Union avenue, 200 feet on East
Third street. This has retail front-
age on Union avenue and ware-
house frontage on East. Third
street. The property has seven-roo- m

house on it, paying a fair
rental. See it.'

UNION AVE.
70x100 and two houses, one be-

ing a twelve-roo- m house, situated
northeast corner Union avenue
and East Davis street.

PitlCE $11,000 TERMS

THIS IS A SNAP

UNION AVE.
50x100 and two good houses on

Union avenue, between East Burn-sid- e

and East Ankeny streets.

PRICE $15,000 TERMS

UNION AVE.
50x100 and two large flat build-

ings situated northeast corner
corner Union avenue and' East
Ankeny street.
RENTS $157.50 PER MO.

PRICE $20,000 TERMS

MALLS VON BORSTEL
104 SECOND and 392 L BURNSIDE

FOR SALE
WORKINGMAN'S HOTEL,

CLEARING

$250 to $300
MONTHLY

iit nn
lilirfiLnliwL INVttlllirJI! IU.

330-331.3- 32 Lumber Exchange

EXCEPTIONAL SPECIALS

COfi flflfi 50 ft- - frontage, pood
J&O.UUU brick block, on Front st.
Pays 8 per cent income; a fine buy.
Investigate this.

$42 AA0 Corner. almost
r brick building:, 50x

100 feet, on First street, close in;
pays S per cent net.
CCC nflfl Corner; brick buildinsr.
PJJ.UUU substantial; 50s95 feet,
on Burnside street ; a good revenue-produce- r.

Cfl nflfl Quarter block with brick
PJU,UUU building on Third street,
close in, and more room for improve-
ment ; pays fair income now ; very
easy terms. Don't forget, Third st.
is Portland's boulevard.
$25 flflft 50x100 feet on Sixth

w;th improvements and
pood revenue; south of Glisan street.
This is a decided snap. Your last
chance to get on the street with sky
scrapers.

$35 flflft Corner lot, 50x100, Sixth
street, south of Glisan.

with improvements. This is a money-
maker for you.
CAfl flflfl Choicest quarter block
PUU,UUU on Sixth street, north of
Glisan street, with improvements.
With little expense will produce 10
per; cent on investment. Get on the
street with skyscrapers and grasp the
opportunity of procuring the last
piece offered on this growing street
at the above remarkably low figure.

Cflfl 50 foot frontage, brickpj&tjuu bloeki on Third street(
near Burnside. Building as good as
new and pays 8 per cent on invest-
ment.

tlflfl AAA Corner, 100 feet U

aEe, on Morrison st.:
modern Colonial brick block; Port-
land's coming choicest retail district.
Good revenue-produc- er now.

For 50 feet, First and
Morrison street, with

brick ; pays 8 per cent 011 in-

vestment : worth $2000 ier front foot.
CfiC flflfl Corner brick, new and
PUvJ,UUU modern ; Days 7 per cent
net now, and location surrounded by
new buildings under construction ; a
grand buy as an investment, and more
so tor speculative purposes.

$100 flflfl A ver5 cnoipe buy on
Third street, very close

to center of business (Washington
street.) ; pays now fi per cent at low
rentals. Can be increased to pay 8
per cent net.

We have a few more buys which
can be delivered when bargained for,
but owners restrict publication.

Goldsmith 6 Co.
441-44- 2 SHERLOCK BLDG.

Third and Oak Streets

Two of a Kind
" $7500

19th and Hoyt Sts.
M. K. pirnrr. SOxlOO. FOB FKXV
IMVS OK1.Y. VBOO cnb, balance
8 per cent.

$4500
Flanders Street

, hrtwrrn 2flh and 21.1DKAI. SITE FOR KfWE KI.ATS
OR SMALL. APARTMENT-H- USE

Morgan, Sweet & Chapman
313 Ablnnton Blfltc.,, ' Phone ainln 201B.

Buy Business Property"

$7000
50x100 on 23d st., near Washing-

ton. This is by far the cheapest lot
in that district. Will make terms.

REED, FIELDS & TYNAN
COMPANY,

102 Second St. Phone Main 7004.

HOOD RIVER APPLE LAND

40 ACRES $1200
, Choice tract, lying between Hood

River and Mosier. This will not last
long. Apply 513 Fenton Building.

WASHINGTON STREET
Quarter-bloc- k, choice corner, near

Heihg Theater; income-payin- g prop-
erty. Don't pass this.

A. H. BIRRELL
201-20- 3 McKay Bldg., cor. k.

Washington Street
I have for sale on this street a niece

of property 100x100, which la now paying
over 6i per cent net. The lease calls for
an advance in rents or $600 per year on
April 1. 1907. The net earnings will then
be 71 ter cent. The Dart of bulletin? not
under lease should In the Spring or early
Summer bring WOO per year additional
rent, and then the renta would be very
low; this would bring 8?i per cent net on
the entire cost.

R. M. WILBUR
.110 Second street.

EigM Per Cent Bet
Here is a proposition calling for a man

who has anywhere from $25,00i to JSO.OnO

to Invest In strictly nrst-cla- ss business
property, which will pay 8 per cent net.

Fine Warehouse Property
200x130 on' track, all leased' now and

paylnir 12 per cent on the Investment.
This is close In property and better and
cheaper than anything on loth-stre-

track.

$25,000 Cash
Is all you nerd to buy a choice business
property paying 7' per cent on $100,000.
Easy terms for the remainder of the
piice.

Morrison Street
The cheapest quarter-bloc- k on the

whole strfet. A jtr?at bargain at $35,000
and good terms can be had.

East Morrison Corner
Now nays R per cent. Teape Increase

at end of two year.. One of the very
best business corners on the Kast Side.
Price now ts only $37,500.

Over 12 Per Cent
The best income producer on the msr-k- et

today. New buildlne; excel-
lent location: not a fault to he found
with It. Five-yea- r lease.

$61,500
That' price will buy one-ha- lf of the

block just across the street from the
Heilig Theater. That quarter-bloc- k sold
for JllO.OOO. Partly Improved.

One-Ha- lf Block St. Johns
On railroad trak In heart of manufac-

turing district. $6250.

$40,000 Investment
But onlv S1S.100 cash is needed. This

pays a good Income and lies east of Sev
enth Btreet and south or iilisan.

North End Lot $18,000
Adjoins terminal rrounds. The pur

chaser of this property can have a lease
1IIH.L Will I (ICI LCIH IIT" I.

80x100 on Fourth Street
A nice little buy which will pay you

well to Improve. Price $0500. If you
have anything to trade, let us hear from
you.

East Side Warehouse
Half htock site, with two improved

streets, close to Morrison bridge, where
property is getting scarce. Price $27..W.

Half block site, equally well located
but with only one improved street: price
$23,000.

York Street Warehouse
Track frontage 110 feet, not far from

Willamette Iron Works. Very desirable
location for storage or small manufac-
tory. Price $7aO0.

Chamber of Commerce.

"Buy Business Property"

$32,000
We liave the sole apreney for a frac-

tional corner, less than 200 feet from
the Portland Hotel,! that is now pny-in- ff

better than bank interest and will
enhance very rapidly this year on ac-

count of the many business houses to
be built, around that, corner. It is
now offered for the balance of the
month below its real value better
still, it takes less than one-thir- d to
handle it. For a safe, substantial in-

vestment that will make you a hand-
some profit in a short time we advise
its immediate purchase. Complete
information at our office.

REED, FIELDS & TYNAN
COMPANY,

102 Second St. Phone Main 7004.

OVERLOOK!
First Addition in City With
All Modern Improvements

Building restrictions, boulevard-e- d

streets, sewer, Bull Run water.

BEST VIEW OF CITY AND

RIVER

Lots 50x100,

$600 AND UP
Subject to Improvements.

TERMS, $100 CASH
$25 per- - month

Take Russell and Shaver or
Missisislppl-avenu- e car line.

A.F.SWENSS0N6C0. :
General Agents.

Brrrdm Bids., eor. Third t
Washington, phone Main 30.S.

SPECIAL
$25000

An excellent buy. In the business district
and between Front and First.

$25,000
Two fine warehouse properties on York

St., In the terminal district. 2o per centcan be realized on this property in thenext 90 days.

$4000
New house modern, with 3

lot. 50x125. This property la placed at
a. o tier 1 ice or

J. O. HALL
Pacific 1765. 319' Chamber of Commerce,

Bollam.
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street
J,ot 10, block fi. 50x100 Columbia$ 175 Heights, worth i30Q,

Ixts In Myrtle Park on Mt.$ 200 Scott car line, easy payments.
Full lots Bast Portland Heights,$350 t-- o cash, balance 10 per month.
Lot 50x100. Kast Sth and BeecU$ 350 streets; worth J450.
Lot 50x100 East Main St. 30.

$ 400 Cash $10 per mo.
Best lot in Midway, on car line.500 corner, worth $700.
Lot 60x100 on 22d and Clinton;550 very cheap.
House and 2 lots at Gray's650 Crossing:: a snap.
5- - room house at Tabasco: $200

$ 725 cash balance $16 per mo.
6- - room cottage. South Portland;

$ 800 walking distance.
New cottase full lot.$1050 East 20th. near Alberta st.
7- - room house. South Portland:SI TOO a good home cheap.
7- - room house and 85x87. all In$1200 fruit at Highland.

house, full lot. on B.ar$1300 16th. near Alberta street.
$1600 6 rooms. 42d and Hawthorn:

$300 cash. bal. easy terms.
house and 1 acre at$1600 Stewart's Station.

6 rooms full lot. Hawthorn v.$1700 WOO cash; new house.
New cottage on carline,$1750 East Yamhill st.; $300 down.

$1900 New cottage; Gantenbelrl
ave. and Mason Bt.. swell.

$2000 5- - room cottage on Market street.
West Side; chesp.

$2000 8- - room house, 13th Rnd Rhin
Sts.. $200 cash. bal. $2S per mo.

$2200 Oood bouse, Front ano)
Lincoln sts.. West Bide.

$2300 6--room house Jd st. near Meade,
worth more money.

$2400 i block S. W. corner Han-
cock and Fourteenth.
Good house and lot or$3000 21st and Savler sts.

$3250 60x100 fine lot on Lovejoy, be-

tween 23d and 24th.
Modern house rm Mc-

Millan$3500 street, near Steel brldee.

S4250 Good house, lot 60x108;
Second and Sherman.

$5000 Vi block, house: East
Madison st. : walking distance.

house and lot on 4U$6000 and Hall streets.

Bollam, Grussi & Higley
128 Third Street

FOR LOTS IN

W 100x100
$325 to

I) $400
0v

0
"The 0
Best if
for a Home" li
Portland Trust Company oi Oregon

Southeast Cor. Third and Oak

Peninsular

Additions
Ten per cent cash and $5 per month.
This is 40 per cent cheaper than rh
surrounding property. The beet .buy
on the market for investment.

Holmes & Menefee
89 THIRD STREET,

Chamber of Commerce.
Or Mr. R. B. Carey at our branch of
fice at the head of Peninsular Ave.

Close Prices on These Buys
tC9nn BeRt block on Union ave.. U

tween Bast Burnside and Holla- -
dsy ave.

Qfinn F1ne modern residence.
uUUU corner 1st and Curry; easv

terms on this.
tRflfl Grocery storp I" Rrowliif?

burb; owner has more businessthan he can handle: terms on part of thN.tQflnfl Kijrht-roo- house. Sunnyside:
OvJUUU pas. batii. sewer, fruit trees;part cash.
tlflfin Five-ye- ar lease on m hotel
4 I UUU In growing Valley town, clear

ing per month.
S1200 Swell 100x100 building site, closfto Hawthorne ave.
$1100 Three fine lots. 50x100 each,Portsmouth, close to station.

E. A. Clem & Co.
21 ALDER STREET.

Manufacturing Sites
J have for sale one of the most desir-

able quarter blocks In all of Portland forthe above purpose. It is on East Third,
north of East Burnside. This irround is
also Cheap enouKh and near enough in
for an apartment house or for flats. It
Is splendidly located for either of the
above purposes.

R. M. WILBUR
HO Second atreoL

f)


